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Eppinger and Rothberger in 1909 and 1910 first ac-
knowledged the importance of the conduction system,
yet a confusion of the pattern of left bundle branch block
with right bundle branch block resulted which persisted
for 25 years . In left bundle branch block, right ventric-
ular endocardial activation begins before, and is often
completed before , initiation of left ventr icular endocar-
dial activation. Most likely, right to left septal activation
then follows, resulting in left ventr icular endocardial
activation. Although it is hazardous to make definitive
diagnoses of infarction in the presence of left bundle
branch block, clues do exist. Benign left bundle branch
block is rare; usually disease becomes manifest. Electro-
cardiographic criteria of hypertrophy are not as helpful
in older patients with chronic left bundle branch block
(mainly because of the very high incidence of left ven-
tricular hypertrophy) as in younger patients with block
of nonatherosclerotic origin.
History of Fusion of Insight and Error
Th e expanding appreciation of the electrophysio logic ba-
sis of left bundl e branch block reveals a remarkable blend
of brilliant ea rly insig ht , faulty analogy and growi ng ap-
preciation of co mplex ity . As ear ly as 1909 , Eppin ger and
Rothberger ( J) were performing experiments in dogs in which
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Left bundle branch block is often associated with
other abnormalities of the conduction system. Fascicular
blocks may mask or mimic myocardial infarction. Left
posterior fascicular block is most often an indicator of
left ventricular myocardial deficit if right ventricular
enlar gement is eliminated. Mortality is higher in patients
with associated left axis deviation than in those with a
normal axis, although the incidence of progression of
at rioventr icular (AV) block is low. In symptomatic pa-
tients with prolonged His to ventricular intervals, the
incidence of progression of AV block is higher (12%).
Preexisting left bundle branch block in the absence
of clinical evidence of heart disease is rare, yet carries
with it a slightly increased mortality. Newly acquired
left bundle branch block car ries a to-fold increase in
mortality; the incidence of sudden death as the first man-
ifestation of heart disease is increased to-fold.
(1 Am Coil CardioI1987;9:684-97)
they injected silver nitrate , destroyed a porti on of the myo-
cardium and produ ced electroca rdiographic changes . Thi s
may be the earliest awareness of the importance of the
conduction system, for these investigators were amazed to
find that a greater amount of the free wall of the ventricle
could be destroyed with relatively little change in the elec-
trocardiogram compared with the effect of small lesions in
the region of the ventricular septum. They suspec ted that
damage in the region of the septum resulted in electrocar-
diographic changes due to injury of the bundl e branch es,
and the follow ing year they confirmed this (2) . Th is con-
firmation, ironically , resulted in a 25 year confusio n of the
pattern of left bundl e branch block , wh ich was inco rrect ly
diagnosed as right bund le branch block based primarily on
extrapolation of data from early canine experiments . These
investigators used an esophageal-anal lead in the dogs and
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Figure 1. The first electrocardiograms published showing the
electrical effectsof cuttingthe left (A) and right(B) bundlebranches.
From Eppinger Hand RothbergerJ (2). (Reprinted with permission
from Burch GE, DePasquale NP [4).)
found that transsection of the left bundle resulted in an
upward QRS deflection in this "vertical" lead, whereas
severance of the right bundle caused a downward QRS de-
flection in this same lead (2) (Fig. I).
Further studies in the same year by Eppinger and Stoerk
(3) revealed several patients with bundle branch block whose
QRS complex was upright in lead I and downward in leads
II and III. Not appreciating the difference in the anatomic
orientation of the interventricular septum with regard to the
frontal plane in the dog as compared with humans, and not
fully appreciating the more vertically oriented heart in the
dog as compared with humans, they made what was oth-
erwise a logical inference. Because leads II and III in hu-
mans seemed to these workers to correspond more closely
to the esophageal-anal lead used in the dog experiments,
they extrapolated that the wide upward deflection in lead I
with the downward wide deflection in leads II and III in
humans also revealed right bundle branch block (3). Burch
and DePasquale (4) provided further information about the
beginning insights into ventricular activation when they re-
ported that in 1908, Kraus and Nicolai speculated that,
although each ventricle contracts synergistically, each
produces a separate electrocardiogram. This was a novel
concept and one that Lewis emphatically denied (4). Yet,
Lewis in 1916 (5) described the levo- and dextrocardiogram,
which suggests that a few years later he supported the con-
cept that the electrocardiogram represented the summation
of two electrocardiograms. Lewis contributed further to the
error by applying similar observations from dogs in which
the left bundle branch was severed and the main QRS de-
flections were positive in leads II and III. Thus, he published
what was probably the first electrocardiogram of left bundle
branch block, which was of excellent quality, but in similar
fashion to Eppinger et al (1-3), he interpreted the tracings
as indicating right bundle branch block (Fig. 2).
These erroneous conclusions were accepted by the ma-
jority of cardiologists, although 10 years earl ier George Fahr
(6) had predicted that the main deflection of the electro-
Figure 2. An electrocardiogram which probably represents the
earliest published recording of left bundle branch block, which
had been erroneously considered by Lewis et at. to have a defect
in the right bundle branch because the main deflection in lead III
was negative. Extrapolations were made from earlier animal work
which led to the confusion. See text for details. From Lewis T
(5). (Reprinted with permission from Burch GE, DePasquale NP
141.)
cardiogram would be upward in lead I in left bundle branch
block in humans. It is surprising that Fahr's concept was
disregarded by all but a very few electrocardiographers,
including Wilson et al. (7), until at a later period they
acknowledged that Fahr had been correct (4).
In 1929 Barker et al. (8) recorded from a 30 year old
patient who had a purulent pericardial effusion that was
treated by extrapleural pericardiostomy. They arranged to
obtain an electrocardiogram during the surgical procedure
by means of direct leads from various ventricular sites. This
probably was the first human intraoperative mapping study
published. They studied not only the excitatory process, but
also the form of the QRS complex associated with premature
beats produced by electrically stimulating various areas of
the heart. They found that the form of the QRS complex of
premature beats arising from the right and left sides of the
heart in humans was quite different from those reported in
similar studies in dogs. As a result, these investigators con-
cluded that electrocardiograms that had been regarded as
suggestive of right bundle branch block were, in actuality,
the result of left bundle branch block.
There are at least two possible reasons why Lewis was
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misled by some of the interpretations he had made of the
recordings from dogs cited later by Wilson et al. (9). First,
in attempting to clamp the right bundle branch, Lewis had
actually injured a portion of the left bundle branch and,
second, he had neglected to take into consideration that the
heart of the dog lies in a vertical position compared with
that of the human; therefore, a comparison with records
from the more horizontal human heart is not always possible.
A third source of difficulty in Lewis's experiments, not
mentioned by Wilson (9), but commented on by Burch and
DePasquale (4), is the fact that the dog's heart is suspended
like a pendulum from the vertebral column, and therefore
it may be difficult to control its spatial orientation. There-
fore, although Wilson's group demonstrated the true form
of the human electrocardiogram in left bundle branch block
in 1931, it took several more years for cardiologists to accept
these radical revisions of their thinking.
Little new direct endocardial, transmural, epicardial or
surface mapping information in regard to left bundle branch
block was reflected in the general thinking for some time.
Anatomy of the Conduction System
Left bundle branch and its fascicles. The anatomy of
the left bundle branch is less predictable than the anatomy
of much of the rest of the conduction system. It emerges
from the bundle of His as a structure, according to Massing
and James (10), ranging from about I to 14 mm in diameter.
These authors have emphasized the meshlike characteristics
of the typically early branching system, but it has also been
pointed out that the left bundle branch sometimes remains
a narrow structure for up to a centimeter before splitting
into three relatively distinct portions. Most sources would
agree that, however little or much the divisional nature is
emphasized, there are multiple connections among these
divisions ( 11-13). There is a distinguishable separation into
a more narrow anterior fascicle and a broader, earlier branching
posterior fascicle, with many branches forming a third or
septal segment often originating from each of these fasci-
cles. The anterior ramifications progress to the medial bas-
ilar area of the anterior papillary muscle, while the posterior
branches supply the medial basal portion of the posterior
papillary muscle. The termination is in a rich peripheral
Purkinje network that couples with individual myocardial
cells. Although there is some remaining argument about the
anatomic precision, and perhaps oversimplification, of the
trifascicular concept, there can be little disagreement that it
has functional utility and allows meaningful correlation with
clinical and electrocardiographic findings. Furthermore, with
some qualification there is indeed an anatomic and patho-
logic basis for the concept (13-16).
Purkinje versus myocardial cells. The histologic char-
acteristics of conduction system tissue differ from those of
myocardial cells. Purkinje cells vary in appearance some-
what, depending on exactly where they are found in the
conduction system. However, in the main they are larger
than working myocardial cells, richer in glycogen and, as
they enter the myocardium, they become somewhat "tran-
sitional" in nature, developing characteristics that are more
similar to those of the surrounding myocardium.
Coronary blood supply. The left bundle branch and its
anterior fascicle have a blood supply similar to that of the
proximal right bundle branch, that is, from the left anterior
descending coronary artery and by the atrioventricular (AV)
node artery. The posterior fascicle of the left bundle branch
receives its blood supply from the AV node artery and
branches from the posterior descending coronary artery and
directly from the circumflex artery (17).
Insights From Direct Electrode Catheter
Recordings and Surface Mapping
Epicardial and body surface mapping. In 1976, Van
Dam (18) reported epicardial and plunge-electrode studies
that showed similarities between dogs and humans in the
activation sequence of interventricular septum and the left
ventricular free wall. In 1980, Wyndham et al. (19) de-
scribed five patients with left bundle branch block who had
a QRS duration between 130 and 160 ms with a frontal
plane axis of - 15° to +45° during the block. Epicardial
mapping revealed anterior right ventricular breakthrough 5
to 16 ms after onset of the QRS complex. The breakthrough
was normal in location in all patients, but abnormally early
in timing relative to the QRS onset in the three patients with
chronic left bundle branch block; it was also in earlier com-
parison with the preoperative maps in the two patients who
developed intraoperative left bundle branch block. These
data corresponded very closely to the analysis of a larger
series of 25 patients studied millisecond by millisecond with
body surface maps and reported in 1983 by our group (20).
Wyndham et al. (19) found a normal location of the latest
right ventricular epicardial activation in four of five patients,
but this event occurred later than usual in three. There was
an absence of discrete left ventricular epicardial break-
through in all, with evidence to suggest slow transseptal
epicardial activation, from right to left, with anteroseptal
crossing preceding inferoseptal crossing. Likewise, acti-
vation of the anterolateral left ventricle occurred earlier than
that of the inferior left ventricular epicardium with more
rapid conduction in evidence over the left ventricular free
wall epicardium. The location and timing of the latest left
ventricular events were remote from the AV sulcus, that is,
in an abnormal site, and abnormally late in occurrence,
ranging from 113 to 140 ms after QRS onset.
The conclusions and inferences of Wyndham et al. (19)
were that in humans with a normal axis, left bundle branch
block is associated with initiation of ventricular activation
closer to anterior right ventricular recording sites than is the
rxcc Vol. 9. No. J
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case with normal conduction; that slow, leftward directed,
transseptal activation occurs; that a generally anteroinferior
orientation of left ventricular activation takes place: and that
probably engagement of the distal left Purkinje system oc-
curs in the latter part of the QRS complex. Gelband et al.
(21) showed indogs such engagementof the Purkinjesystem
on the left during a late QRS complex. Wyndham et al.
commented that their studies appear to confirm earlier sug-
gestions that a portion of the right septal surface. usually
at the interface of the septum with the free wall posteriorly
or diaphragmatically, was sometimes normally activated by
fibers from the left bundle branch. Sodi-Pallares et al. (22)
were the first to make this suggestion. which was later
studied with elegant electrophysiologic detail by Amer et
al. (23) and Scher et al. (24).
Endocardial pacing. Some of the most exciting new
information has originated from the University of Pennsyl-
vania. Waxman and Josephson (25). in 1982. studied the
QRS configuration produced by pacing at a number of left
ventricular endocardial sites in eight patients with left ven-
tricular wall motion abnormalitiesand in six patientswithout
such abnormalities. Pacing at four left ventricular sites in
three patients with wall motion abnormalities and at three
left ventricular sites in three patients without wall motion
abnormalities resulted in a left bundle branch block surface
electrocardiographic pattern. All left bundle branch block
configurations were observed during pacing from anterior
and midseptal locations. In the group with wall motion
abnormalities. the QRS complex during pacing was con-
siderably wider than in the group with normal wall motion
(p < 0.(01) . Whereas QRS width during normal sinus rhythm
was also greater in the group with wall motion abnormal-
ities, the difference appeared exaggerated with ventricular
pacing. There was a greater interpatient variation in the QRS
configuration from pacing at similar sites in the group with
wall motion abnormalities. whereas in the group without
suchabnormalities pacing from superior sites always produced
an inferior axis, as would be expected. In the group with
wall motion abnormalities. in only four did the QRS con-
figurations produced by pacing at multiple superior sites
reveal an inferior axis. Several patients. then. both with and
without organic heart disease, demonstrated a left bundle
branch block pattern during pacing from the left side of the
interventricular septum. The most likely explanation for this
is that there is preferential transseptal conduction to the right
ventricular surface. before left ventricular activation. Ear-
lier, this group (26,27) had reported a similar situation in
cases of ventricular tachycardia with a left bundle branch
block pattern, yet with a left-sided origin. It is clear that
most episodes of ventricular tachycardia with a left branch
block pattern have been shown to originate in the region of
the left ventricular septum.
Endocardial catheter mapping. It had been postulated
for years from canine data (23) and later inferred from
epicardial mapping in humans (11-19) that in the presence
of left bundle branch block, the right ventricle is activated
first. followed by right to left transseptal activation and then
activation of the remaining part of the left ventricle. Re-
cently Vassallo et al. (28) performed endocardial catheter
mapping in 18 patients with left bundle branch block and
demonstrated that the left ventricular endocardial activation
sequence in patients with such block is quite heterogeneous.
Although in most humans studied, plunge electrode record-
ing from the interventricular septum has not been feasible,
Vassallo et al. emphasized that their endocardial data dem-
onstrated that right ventricular endocardial activation began
before initiation of left ventricular endocardial activation in
all patients. and that it was completed before initiation of
left ventricular activation in four of seven in the presence
of left bundle branch block. They commented further that
right to left septal spread of activation is most likely the
next event after right ventricular endocardial activation and
that left ventricularendocardial activation most likely occurs
as a result of right to left transseptal activation during native
rhythms. There was longer duration of endocardial activa-
tion, correlating with an increasing QRS duration. which
was signifi cantly longer in patients with prior myocardial
infarction than in those with either normal ventricles or
nonischemic cardiomyopathy. This was our experience as
well in 70 patients with left bundle branch block whom we
studied postmortem (29.30). Vassallo et al. (28) reasoned
that, in the infarction group, the distal specialized conduc-
tion system is likely to be damaged and may well not con-
tribute to endocardial activation whereas patients with non-
ischemic cardiomyopathy predominantly have disease of
working muscle and it may be that a more intact and func-
tioning distal conduction system accounts for the more rapid
spread once left ventricular endocardial activation has oc-
curred. It would follow, then, that these patients would have
a shorter total QRS complex and shorter total left ventricular
activation time despite the existence of left bundle branch
block. Because of lack of data, we would be hesitant to
draw the conclusion that there is necessarily a normal distal
conduction system in nonischemic cardiomyopathy, because
there is too much evidence of propagation abnormality dur-
ing the tirst 25 to 30 ms even in those without left bundle
branch block (31 ).
Plunge electrode studies. Durrer (32) demonstrated with
plunge electrode studies of the left ventricular lateral free
wall that patients with obstructive cardiomyopathy dem-
onstrated an endocardial to epicardial propagationdelay cor-
responding to the time zone of the wide Q wave, sometimes
associated with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. He ques-
tioned the simplistic explanation that the wide Q wave re-
flected septal hypertrophy. We agree with Vassalo et al.
(28) that patients with diffuse, multivessel coronary artery
disease likely have disease of the distal conduction system.
We are not certain at this time how the electrophysiologic
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impact of distal conduction system disease in ischemic my-
opathy compares with the electrophysiologic effects of the
more subtle distal disease accompanying nonischemic my-
opathy.
Left Bundle Branch Block
and Myocardial Infarction
Pathologic Studies
In 1970 and 1971, in a large, prospective and longitudir.al
study, our group (29,30) reported on the significance of Q
waves diagnostic of myocardial infarction. These studies
were unique in that anatomic evidence of infarction was
required at postmortem dissection as the confirming inde-
pendent criterion. Further, every dissection was performed
with the tissue in the fresh state, according to strict protocol
by two, and usually all, of the investigators. This approach
is in sharp contrast to retrospective electrocardiographic cor-
relations with data from autopsies performed by a variety
of disinterested nonparticipants. As a result of this study of
more than 1,400 patients, we concluded, on the basis of the
70 with left bundle branch block, that it was hazardous to
make a definitive diagnosis of myocardial infarction in the
presence of such block. We attempted, however, to cite
certain clues that should raise the clinician's suspicion. We
further noted that in all eight instances in which we had
diagnostic Q waves in leads II, III and aVF, evidence of
old myocardial infarction was found. We commented that
it was unlikely that this uniformity would hold up as ad-
ditional cases were added. That the scars were not neces-
sarily inferior in location was also illustrated. However, we
made the suggestion that under these circumstances one
should consider inferior myocardial infarction. Unfortu-
nately, these data were extrapolated to suggest that the find-
ing was definitive for inferior infarction in the presence of
left bundle branch block.
Clinical studies. In an effort to further clarify these
issues, Timmis et al. (33) underscored the fact that QS
configurations in II, III and aVF are not necessarily diag-
nostic of inferior myocardial infarction. As telemetry units,
ambulatory monitoring and coronary care units have become
standard, all of us have seen many instances in situations
of dynamic ischemia where diagnostic Q waves come and
go, reflecting temporary, often reversible, impairment of
conduction and not necessarily ischemic necrosis. This, then,
is a slightly different clinical context from that of chronic
left bundle branch block and postmortem correlation. Along
with Wackers (34), again we strongly recommend that one
be alert to serial changes of the QRS complex or the ST
segment in the right clinical setting.
Pathologic versus clinical correlates. In a further look
at the pathologic correlates of the electrocardiogram, Hav-
elda et al. (35) pointed out that, if one uses anatomic evi-
dence of ischemic necrosis as an independent criterion of
myocardial infarction, certain electrocardiographic findings
appear to hint at the presence and location of infarction, but
imperfectly and certainly not diagnostically. For example,
in left bundle branch block the presence of a Q wave of
more than 30 ms in lead I had a specificity of 83%, sen-
sitivity of 69% and accuracy of 70%. Q waves of any size
in leads I, V5 and V(, and notching of the S wave in leads
V3 and V4 also could be considered hints of the presence
of scar.
The differences should be recognized between pathologic
studies that can demand clear evidence of ischemic necrosis
for the diagnosis of infarction and clinical correlative studies
that reflect ischemia and dynamic conduction abnormalities
that can be expected to be much less stable. An autopsy
series preselects older patients with more advanced, fixed,
structural disease, while clinical studies such as radionuclide
studies may underestimate the ultimate extent of scarring
or overestimate the final damage by interpreting transient
"stun" of myocardium as a fixed deficit. This is especially
true in right ventricular ischemic events. The clinical dic-
tum, however, should be serial comparison and careful clin-
ical correlation.
Contribution of Other Noninvasive Studies
in the Left Bundle Branch Block-Myocardial
Infarction Dilemma
Bundle branch block and coronary perfusion. It is
recognized that patients with left bundle branch block may
have perfusion defects on thallium scintigraphy in the ab-
sence of coronary artery disease. Recent studies show that
even asymptomatic patients with left bundle branch block
have abnormal thallium-201 exercise scintigrams suggesting
anteroseptal ischemia, despite normal coronary arteries
(36,37). Hirzel et al. (38) reported, in a parallel animal
study in which experimental left bundle branch block was
induced, that regional blood flow within the septum was
lower than that in the lateral wall with a comparable decrease
in thallium-20l uptake when exercise was imposed (though
obviously the dogs did not have coronary artery disease).
These investigators believe that functional ischemia may
occur because of asynchronous septal contraction. Other
reports (39) demonstrated the perfusion defect inferopos-
teriorly, and less often anteriorly.
Bundle branch block and left ventricular dysfunction.
Several investigators (40-42) have underscored the presence
of perfusion defects in left bundle branch block in patients
free from a suggestion of coronary disease or dynamic isch-
emia and concluded that left bundle branch block is a pre-
dictor of left ventricular function. A large review (42) of
patients with left bundle branch block and coronary artery
disease, and a control group without left bundle branch block
yet with coronary artery disease, concluded that coronary
artery disease associated with left bundle branch block iden-
tifies patients with severe left ventricular dysfunction. That
lACC Vol 9. No.3
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study (42) further concluded that left axis deviation and
QRS width could not be correlated with the degree of either
coronary artery disease or left ventricular dysfunction; how-
ever, a prolonged PR interval did correlate with more severe
disease and more severe dysfunction. In our opinion, this
aspect of the review was more difficult to control and, hence.
its clinical significance is harder to evaluate.
The alternate side of the question was commented on by
Wong et al. (43) in a study of normal individuals with rate-
dependent left bundle branch block; they pointed out that
in the normal heart left bundle branch block has no signif-
icant effect on left ventricular performance. Again, this only
underscoresour position that the sequelae of fixed left bundle
branch block cannot be compared with those of dynamic.
transient left bundle branch block.
The Question of Benign Left Bundle
Branch Block
In Wood's book (44), he commented that it had generally
been considered to be true that left bundle branch block is
due to organic heart disease and carries a serious prognosis.
This conclusion has proved valid, though he reported a case
of possible benign left bundle branch block. It has been
emphasized in other reports (45-47) that what appears to
be benign left bundle branch block may well not be so, and
may later manifest more severe conduction system disease.
In 1972 Spurrell et al. (48) highlighted this, emphasizing
that frequently these patients may have a long HV interval.
especially those with left axis deviation and that the con-
duction time within the right bundle branch also may be
prolonged, suggesting additional disease in that bundle. Al-
though currently we do not recommend baseline electro-
physiologic laboratory studies for all people with asymp-
tomatic, "benign" left bundle branch block, we do agree
with the position that their regular, long-term follow-up is
indicated. In our experience, more often than not. an organic
etiology has become manifest.
Concerning Left Ventricular Hypertrophy
Electrocardiographic-heart weight correlates. Left
ventricular hypertrophy is an extremely common associate
of bundle branch block. The earlier estimate that about 80l'k
of all patients encountered with chronic left bundle branch
block will be found to have left ventricular hypertrophy is
very likely still close to reality. Further, its presence cannot
be more positively predicted from the electrocardiogram
with the criteria tested (49-53). In our experience, when
the left ventricle was actually weighed and an attempt was
made to correlate many electrocardiographic findings with
heart weight in the presence of left bundle branch block,
the results were extremely disappointing. This was due pri-
marily to the prevalence of left ventricular hypertrophy (34).
We also found, as did Romhilt et al. (54), that specificity
in the nosologic sense was relatively high. However, when
an effort was made using electrocardiographic signs to select
the individuals with a left ventricle greater than 175 g in
the study of Romhilt et al., and greater than 250 g (including
the septum) in our studies (35), the positive predictive ac-
curacy was low. Eleven electrocardiographic signs had a
specificity between 82 and 100* (35). However, the sen-
sitivity for these same signs ranged from 31 to 53o/c. Our
best combination was the precordial maximal S + R wave
> 55 rnm, sensitivity 53o/c, specificity lOOCk.
Electrocardiographic-echocardiographic correlates.
Echocardiographersare more optimistic. In a study by Kafka
et al. (55) of 22 patients who were considered "clinically
normal" except for left bundle branch block, the diagnostic
performance was spotty using the criteria they recom-
mended. Individual variables performed poorly, either lack-
ing sensitivity or specificity to a degree sufficient to com-
promise predictive accuracy. When they used 115 g/rrr' as
the lower limit of left ventricular hypertrophy, and accepted
anv one of the four best performing electrocardiographic
variables. the sensitivity was 75o/c and the specificity 907f.
The four variables were R wave in lead aVL 2': II mm,
axis :":0. - 40", SV I + RV:; or VI> 2': 40 mm and SV~ 2': 30
mm and SV1 ? 25 mm. Each of these has a very low
individual sensitivity, but a specificity of 80 to 9Wk. How
these will perform in other series remains to be seen.
On the basis of echocardiographically estimated ventric-
ular mass, Klein et al. (56) investigated the effectiveness
of a number of electrocardiographic signs in predicting left
ventricular hypertrophy in left bundle branch block. Sub-
jects were divided into two groups. Group I patients were
considered not to have left ventricular hypertrophy and had
an average ventricular mass of 212 g. Group II patients were
considered to have left ventricular hypertrophy and dem-
onstrated an average ventricular mass of 321 g. A multi-
variate approach was applied. These investigators reported
a sensitivity of 86o/c and a specificity of 100% using the
criterion of SV~ + RV0 > 4.5 mV. QRS duration> 160
ms plus left atrial hypertrophy was considered to strongly
support the diagnosis of left ventricular hypertrophy, with
a specificity of 96o/c .
In a prospective study (35) using postmortem, freshly
weighed, left ventricles, our group also examined a variety
of the maximal S wave voltage to the right of transition
plus the maximal R wave voltage to the left of transition,
which included the S wave in lead V~ and the R wave in lead
Vo 2': 4.5 mY. Predictive accuracies were poor.
Predictive accuracy of electrocardiographic signs. An
important consideration is that most studies have reported
nosologic sensitivities and specificities; that is, with a known
heart mass or weight in patients with left bundle branch
block, the presence of certain electrocardiographic signs of
left ventricular hypertrophy was searched for. In the clinical
situation one must evaluate the effectiveness of a sign in
terms of its diagnostic sensitivity and specificity, or pre-
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dictiveaccuracy. Whenan electrocardiographic sign is pres-
ent inan undiagnosed patient, the clinicianneedsan estimate
of its positive predictiveaccuracy. When the sign is absent.
he needs to know how often left ventricular hypertrophy is
absent, that is, the sign's negativepredictiveaccuracy. Sen-
sitivities and specificities determined from a "training set"
may predict diagnostic performance in a subsequent "test"
or unknown set only to the extent that disease prevalences
are similar.
Autopsy versus echocardiographic correlation. It is
not entirely clear why well done autopsy and echocardio-
graphic studies would yielddifferent results. One possibility
is that the incidence of coronaryarterydisease in the autopsy
patients (29,35) with chronic, structurally fixed left bundle
branch block was considerably higher than in the echocar-
diographic series (55,56). In the latter series many people
had other etiologic diagnoses such as valvular heart disease
or hypertension and less than one-third of the patients in
the study by Klein et al. (56) had coronary artery disease
with its concomitant likelihood of abnormality of the distal
conduction system and hence a further modifying effect on
the electrocardiogram. Also, the group studied postmortem
represented a population who had died in the hospital, hence,
an older and sicker group, with a higher overall incidence
of left ventricular hypertrophy.
Our conclusion is that in a prognostic and predictive
sense the electrocardiographic criteria of left ventricularhy-
pertrophy in the presenceof left bundlebranchblockshould
be viewed cautiously and little clinical decision should rest
on them. Most patients with structurally fixed left bundle
branch block will have left ventricular hypertrophy. When
it is important to know ventricular mass, cavity size and
wall thickness, there are more dependable diagnostic tools
than the electrocardiogram in the presence of left bundle
branch block.
Other Electrophysiologic Findings in Patients
With Left Bundle Branch Block
AV block. Only a few studies have reported associated
findings in left as distinct from right bundle branch block.
An early such study was reported only shortly after clinical
His bundle recordings were available (57,58). The concept
that completeheart block may be causedby lesionsaffecting
two divisions of the main bundle of His reflects a very old
insight (57-59). Atrioventricular (AV) block has been in-
duced by section of both major branches of the His bundle
in animals since at least 1921 (60), as well as more recently
(47,61). In the 1930s, the role of bilateral lesions in the
pathogenesis of complete heart block was recognized (62,63)
and Lenegre (64) and Lepeschken (65) documented the de-
velopmentof complete AV block in humanswho previously
manifested bilateral bundle branch block. It has been long
appreciated, then, that lesions in the bundles, rather than in
the AV node proper, are the most common cause of chronic
complete AV block (61 ,64,66).
Left axis deviation. As early as 1972, Spurrell et al.
(67) compared intraventricular conduction times in nine pa-
tients with left bundle branch block and normal axis with
those in patients whose axis was greater than - 30° in the
frontal plane. In the four patients with a normal axis, the
PR interval wasfoundto be normal.The atrial to His interval
was normal in all except one, who also had left axis de-
viation. In the five patients with left axis deviation the His
to ventricular interval was prolonged, and additional con-
ductiondelay in the right bundle was thus inferred. The His
to ventricular intervals were normal in the patients with a
normal axis.
Rosenbaum (47) had suggested that patients with left
bundle branch block and a normal mean frontal plane axis
may have block proximal to the bifurcationof the left main
bundle, or more distally in both the anterior and posterior
ramifications of the left bundle branch. Pryor and Blount
(45), and later Rosenbaum (47) suggested that there might
be additional block in the anteriordivision of the left bundle
in those patients with left bundle branch block who had left
axis deviation, and Watt and Pruitt (68) demonstrated the
fact that focal His bundle lesions affected ventricular ex-
citation (68).
Abnormal refractory periods and conduction in AV
and ventricular conduction systems. One of the veryearly
electrophysiologic studies of the AV conduction system in
left bundle branch block was performed by Cannom et al.
(69), who reported the functional refractory period of the
AV nodeto be normalin all but one of ninepatients, whereas
in six patients it was shorter than the effective refractory
period of the ventricular specialized conduction system. They
attempted to delineate the differential refractoriness within
the three components of the ventricular conduction system.
These investigators commented that, before the effective
refractory period of the ventricular specialized conduction
system was reached, a leftward shift in mean QRS axis
occurred in all six patients. Their concept was that this
documented the participation during left bundle branch block
of the left anterior division of the left bundle branch in the
ventricular depolarization process; likewise, the inference
was made, because they found no evidence that the left
posteriordivision participated in ventricularactivation, that
it was functionally silent during left bundle branch block.
This concept has not been suggested subsequently, to our
knowledge. Conduction abnormalities of the right bundle
branch were demonstrated both by long His to ventricular
intervals and the prolongation of the effective refractory
period. Because their data suggested an increased refrac-
toriness in all three divisions, they suggested that the con-
duction abnormalities producing left bundle branch block
on the surfaceelectrocardiogram probablywere trifascicular
in nature. That such is necessarily the case has not been
borne out, but certainly the study should be highlighted as
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one of the earlier attempts to apply His bundle recording
and programmed stimulation to investigate left bundle branch
block.
Additional disorders of conduction: complete versus
incomplete bundle branch block. In 1980 Barret et al (70)
found in 29 of 30 patients additional disorders of conduction
overlying left bundle branch block. Almost a quarter had
evidence of disorders of sinus node function. one-third had
a prolonged atrial to His interval, a few more than a third
had a prolonged AV node effective refractory period and
three-quarters had a prolonged AV node functional refrac-
tory period. The His to ventricular interval was prolonged
in slightly over 50%, and ventriculoatrial conduction was
absent in 62%. These authors were among the first to pos-
tulate that at least half of the cases of left bundle branch
block in humans are "incomplete," even though the du-
ration of the QRS complex exceeds 120 ms. As evidence
they noted a progression of left axis deviation with suffi-
ciently premature atrial stimuli. Their final conclusion was
that the block may be " complete" or "incomplete" in left
bundle branch block with left axis deviation of - 30° or
more on the standard electrocardiogram. Essentially, this is
our current concept.
It has become clear that a more appropriate way of con-
ceiving of bundle branch block patterns. intraventricular
conduction delays and so forth, is in terms of relative tem-
poral dyssynchrony of ventricular activation rather than as
a precise. structural block that might occur with complete
transection or severance in an experimental setting. It is this
asynchronous ventricular activation, as a result of more or
less delay in one bundle branch or one fascicle compared
with the other, that results in the appearance of bundle
branch block and fascicular block patterns.
As early as 1972 in dogs and 1970 and 1977 in humans,
there are descriptions of longitudinal dissociation with asyn-
chronous conduction within the His bundle. In left bundle
branch block, Narula (71) and, in left anterior fascicular
block, El-Sherif et al. (72) demonstrated this mechanism in
humans. Josephson and Seides (73) further highlighted this
point by referring especially to the work of Moore et al.
(74) , who noted that additional axis shift could occur with
premature atrial stimuli even though the criteria for "com-
plete" bundle branch block or fascicular block were already
fulfilled. Likewise, spontaneous atrial premature beats
sometimes resulted in further axis shifts (73-75) .
Left Anterior and Left Posterior
Fascicular Block
Left Anterior Fascicular Block
Although an effort has been made to elaborate certain
key points associated with the fascicular blocks, our review
of this subject does not intend to be as comprehensive as
that of left bundle branch block. Several investigators
(45.76 .77) attempted to assess electrocardiographic and
pathologic correlation in left axis deviation. Grant (78) con-
cluded that left axis deviation could not be explained by an
anatomic shift of the heart, by incomplete left bundle branch
block or by left ventricular hypertrophy and suggested that
it might be due to block of the anterior fibers of the left
bundle branch. Davies and Evans (79), in a description of
the significance of deep S waves in leads II and III, attributed
the pattern to involvement of the anterolateral wall of the
left ventricle and quoted Grant (78) who, in turn, attributed
to Manning the suggestion that the pattern could be due to
a small conduction defect in the left ventricular wall. There-
fore, as summarized by Milliken (80) in an excellent review
of the subject more than 20 years ago, several writers sug-
gested a nonspecific conduction defect to explain cases of
marked left axis deviation.
Left anterior hemiblock versus left axis deviation. It
was Rosenbaum et al. (81) , however, in the coining of the
catchy term "herniblock" in 1968, who tended to focus the
pattern clinically. One of the problems has been criteria
development to separate left anterior fascicular block from
simply left axis deviation, which mayor may not have the
same significance. Rosenbaum's original criteria (82) (fron-
tal plane axis of - 45° to - 80°, QRS duration 2:0.11 sec-
ond, small septal Q wave ::::;0.02 second in leads I and aVL
are effective signals of left anterior fascicular block, but
must be qualified. The discrete cutoff point of - 45° may
eliminate some false positive patterns not directly due to
involvement of the branches of the left anterior fascicle, but
this cutoff point probably causes us to miss some instances
of left anterior fascicular block of a lesser degree. Therefore ,
it should be appreciated that there is no discrete point at
which left axis deviation magically becomes left anterior
fascicular block. In our opinion, however, abrupt shifts in
axis to a greater degree of leftward deviation suggest an
acute increase in the temporal delay of activation of the
portion of the left ventricle dependent on the left anterior,
compared with the left posterior, fascicle for ignition.
Some have suggested that all left axis deviation beyond
- 30° should be considered left anterior fascicular block
(83,84). Das (85) and Burchell and Tuna (86) even con-
cluded that there is a continuum of left axis deviation that
is related to the intraventricular conduction time, and there-
fore " all" leftward shifts of the QRS axis represent some
point in the spectrum of acquired intraventricular conduction
delay. This may well be the case, but the term "intraven-
tricular conduction delay." if for no other reasons than
clarity, communicative precision and historical consistency,
should be reserved for the particular instances of total QRS
duration in excess of 0.10 second. By comparison, we sug-
gest that the requirement of 0 .11 second QRS duration be-
fore left anterior fascicular block is incriminated is too lim-
iting. Certainly the development of left anterior fascicular
block increases any individual' s QRS duration some 10 to
20 ms beyond its original duration (87-90). However, as-
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suming that an individual's normal QRS duration is 80 rns,
left anterior fascicular block could develop and prolong that
QRS duration to no more than 90 or 100 ms. Indeed, changes
from one's "original" activation time probably always fit
somewhere in the spectrum of "conduction defect." Yet,
because we are not all identical models, "normal" values
or limits must be set.
Fascicular block in myocardial infarction. Infarction
may be obscured by fascicular block. For example, with
extreme right axis deviation, often occurring as a result of
a large lateral myocardial infarction, associated left anterior
fascicular block may be unrecognized unless there are elec-
trocardiograms available that were recorded before the de-
velopment of the infarct. In contrast, left anterior fascicular
block may enhance the normal Q wave in lead I and aVL
and erroneously suggest a high lateral infarction. In these
cases the Q wave is usually less than 0.04 second and the
R wave in lead II is not widened. There may be no ST
segment abnormalities suggestive of infarction, yet the in-
verted T wave in leads I and aVL that may be induced by
left anterior fascicular block sometimes falsely suggests
ischemia (80,91-95).
Left anterior fascicular block mimicking and masking
anteroseptal myocardial infarction has been extensively
elaborated on (81 ,82,87,96). Q waves in the right precordial
leads simulating an anteroseptal infarction have been de-
scribed (97). This probably is due to precordial lead sam-
pling sites at locations that missed the initial anteriorly ori-
ented forces. By moving the site an interspace lower, this
may be corrected. Tiny pretransitional Q waves are en-
countered in left anterior fascicular block, probably even
more frequently than the 15% originally reported (98). Left
anterior fascicular block may also mask an anterior infarc-
tion by converting a QS complex into an RS pattern, and
even correcting the T wave abnormalities, making the di-
agnosis of inferior infarction difficult to appreciate (99-102).
Ventricular hypertrophy. The diagnosis of left and
right ventricular hypertrophy in the presence of left anterior
fascicular block is difficult. As long as the QRS duration
remains "technically" within the limits of normal, that is,
100 ms or less, the Estes criteria (52), modified by the
requirement of a precordial S wave to the right of transition,
plus an R wave to the left of transition of 45 mm or more,
perform fairly well.
Combined left axis deviation and right bundle branch
block. Milliken's review (103) highlights the fact that Rich-
man and Wolff, in 1954, had used the term "paradoxical
tracing" for electrocardiograms with right bundle branch
block and extreme left axis deviation. These investigators
even referred to the recording as "left bundle branch block
masquerading as right bundle branch block" (80). Subse-
quently a variety of terms have been applied, including
bilateral bundle branch block, right bundle branch block
with left parietal block, or right bundle branch block with
left axis deviation (82,87,96,104,105). The possibility that
an electrocardiographic pattern characterized by a combi-
nation of left axis deviation and right bundle branch block
might be the result of block of the anterior fascicle of the
left bundle plus block of the entire right bundle branch was
suggested in 1934 by Wilson et al. (106). In a comprehen-
sive review, the character, cause and outcome of combined
left axis deviation and right bundle branch block in the
human electrocardiogram are discussed by Milliken (80).
Investigators, including ourselves in a mapping study
(77,107-109), have experimentally transected each of the
three fascicles, in combinations and in the presence of in-
farction. Right bundle branch block plus left anterior fas-
cicular block, then, has been produced in intact baboons,
as well as in dogs (107); it can also be induced in humans,
especially in the diseased heart, by programmed electrical
stimulation and sufficiently early premature supraventricular
beats. It is produced on occasion iatrogenically during repair
of congenital lesions that require manipulation in the region
of the membranous septum, and can be recorded sponta-
neously in humans during intermittent ischemic events.
Extreme left axis deviation in congenital heart disease.
In a recent review (110) of the electrocardiogram in children,
it was pointed out that in congenital heart disease an axis
of - 60° to - 90° was found most often in patients with a
complete AV canal and Down's syndrome. However, a left
axis of this magnitude was also encountered in children with
transposition of the great arteries, single ventricle and oc-
casional other complex malformations of the fetal heart.
After surgery for correction of lesions such as tetralogy
of Fallot, ventricular septal defect or endocardial cushion
defect, extreme left axis deviation not predating surgery
often occurred. It was also found in children without other
detectable heart defects (110). The concept exists that in
some congenital lesions, for instance, those with certain AV
conduction defects, left axis deviation may represent a pre-
excitation of the posterior fascicle rather than a delay in the
anterior fascicle.
Combined left axis deviation and left bundle branch
block. Dhingra et al. (III) reported on 102 patients with
left bundle branch block, 49 with a normal frontal plane
axis and 53 with left axis deviation. With left axis deviation
the age was greater, there was more exertional angina,
congestive heart failure, cardiomegaly and functional class
II to IV coronary artery disease, and the presence of organic
heart disease. Absence of organic heart disease, in which
instance primary conduction system disease was implied,
was seen in only one patient with a normal axis. Patients
with left axis deviation had a longer mean PR interval, atrial
to His interval and His to ventricular interval and longer
atrial and AV node refractory periods. The mean follow-up
was between 30 and 2,271 days. AV block had developed
in three of those with left axis deviation, and in none with
a normal axis. The cumulative 4 year mortality rate for the
entire group approached 75%, with those with left axis
deviation having a greater cardiovascular mortality. In the
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main, the patients volunteered for this study and had not
sought specific electrophysiologic diagnostic evaluation for
symptoms. Progression of conduction system disease was
uncommon during the follow-up period.
Left Posterior Fascicular Block
Anatomic and histopathologic correlates. Our group
(112) reported 38 examples of the left posterior fascicular
block pattern in 1,511 gross dissections of human hearts.
Twenty-two hearts had a cleaned right ventricular free-wall
weight in excess of 70 g, and were considered to have some
degree of right ventricular hypertrophy. Two also had in-
ferior myocardial infarction. Among those without right
ventricular hypertrophy, there were 2 with isolated inferior
infarctionand 21 with infarctionor scar in contiguous zones
and in the inferior and inferoseptal regions. Nine had in-
farction predominantly elsewhere. The conclusion was, then,
that in some instances there was relative thickening of the
right ventricularfree wall (even though it was not necessarily
visible on chest X-ray film), but usually by the time of
postmortem dissection, left posterior fascicular block was
associated with a left ventricular myocardial deficit that
frequently was widespread and detectable on gross exami-
nation.
A histopathologic study reporting a very small series
(JJ3) noted that three of four hearts had heavy calcification
of the left side of the cardiac skeleton, and the fourth had
diphtheritic myocarditis. Of the total of 13 hearts, right
bundle branch block was associated in 9, which showed
interruptive lesions at the level of the posterior radiations
of the left bundle or of the posterior portion of the main left
bundle. Two had fibrotic lesions scattered throughout the
left bundle system. In the experience of these authors (112),
the alterations underlyingleft posteriorfascicularblock were
less widely spread than those underlying left anterior fas-
cicular block, yet were more severe and more proximally
located. This was not our experience (112); in fact, the
lesions were quite widespread, and the concept of left po~­
terior fascicular block being a more focal disease has not
been subsequently found by others. The general concensus
is that it probably does represent more widespread disease
than does left anterior fascicular block.
Clinical correlates. In a clinical study (114) of 20 cases
of left posterior fascicular block, 13 patients with only as-
sociated AV block were of a younger age (mean 36 years)
compared with the 7 in whom the left posterior fascicular
block lesion was associated with right bundle branch block
(mean 67 years). Clinical evidenceof coronaryheart disease
was common among the entire series, with a higher inci-
dence in the older group with associated right bundle branch
block. Two subjects had congenital aortic stenosis, and only
one had developed complete heart block by the time of the
study. In the seven with associated right bundle branch
block, six had coronary disease and one had a form of
idiopathic congestive cardiomyopathy. The combined le-
sions had been present for 4 to 12 years. The one patient
with a 12 year follow-up developed complete heart block
and had a pacemaker implant. None of the remaining pa-
tients had progressed to that stage.
Relation of Bundle Branch Block
and AV Block
Prognostic role of prolonged HV interval. In a group
of 40 I patients with chronic bundle branch block with a
mean follow-up of 30 months, Scheinman et al. (115) pointed
out that patients with an infranodal conduction time (His to
ventricular interval) 2':70 ms, had a significantly higher in-
cidenceof progressionto spontaneoussecondor third degree
AV block (12%), compared with only a 31/1% incidence of
progression in those with a His to ventricular interval <70
ms. The incidence of AV block was 25% for those with
His to ventricular interval 2': lOOms. The authors point out
that, although the incidence of death from cardiac events,
as well as all deaths, was higher for the patients with a His
to ventricular interval 2':70 ms the differences were not
significant. In order to test the feasibility of prophylactic
pacing, 77 patients underwent pacemaker insertion, based
on the presence of transient neurologic symptoms or a pro-
longed His to ventricular interval. There was no difference
in the incidence of relief of symptoms or the incidence of
cardiacor suddendeaths between the paced and the unpaced
groups. A further subgroup of 25 with syncope underwent
ventricular stimulation studies, and ventricular tachycardia
was induced in 14. The investigatorsconcludedthat a mark-
edly prolonged His to ventricular interval, 2': 100 ms may
be of value in detecting patients who may later develop
spontaneous AV block, but that prophylactic pacing is of
no value in either relief of symptoms or prolongation of
life. Left bundle branch block waslessfrequent in thesubgroup
with a His to ventricular interval less than 55 ms.
Earlier studies (116,117) had failed to show that a pro-
longed His to ventricular intervalconstituted an independent
risk factor for spontaneousAV block. McAnultyet al. (118)
recently reported the resultsof a long-termprospectiveeval-
uationof 554 patients with bundle branch block and showed
similar results to those of Rosen et al. (119). Their cumu-
lative 5 year incidence of second or third degree AV block
was almost 5% in those with a prolonged His to ventricular
interval, and just below 2% for those with a normal interval.
These differences were not statistically significant. Atrial
pacing-induced infranodal block was not associated with an
increased risk of bradyarrhythmias in that study.
Scheinman et al. (115) commented that the higher in-
cidence of spontaneous progression in their study compared
with that in the studiesof Dhingraet al. (116)and McAnulty
et al. (118) may be related to different study designs. The
latter studies identified subjects and followed them up on
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the basis of mass electrocardiographic screening, whereas
in the study of Scheinman et al. the patients were generally
referred because of symptoms. This would clearly preselect
a completely different clinical population. The character-
istics of the patients were quite different in the groups. In
the study of McAnulty et al. (118) only II % had a His to
ventricular interval "2':75 ms whereas more than a third in
the studyof Scheinmanet al. had a His to ventricular interval
"2':70 ms.
Role of atherosclerotic versus sclerodegenerative dis-
ease of the bundle branch system. In a very early study,
Rosenet al. (119) had evaluated57 patientswith left bundle
branch block; they were able to classify the patients into 14
with a His to ventricular interval less than 50 ms, 21 with
an interval between 50 and 60 ms and a group with an
interval greater than 60 ms. They found that atherosclerotic
heart disease was more prominent with a His to ventricular
interval less than 50 rns, whereas hypertension was more
prominent in the group with the longest His to ventricular
interval. The mean PR interval was less in the group with
the shorter His to ventricular interval, as was the mean QRS
duration. They commented that the frequent association of
left bundlebranchblock, a normal His to ventricularinterval
and atherosclerotic heart disease suggests the presence of
isolated ischemic disease of the left bundle branch. In con-
trast. the frequent association of left bundle branch block,
a prolonged His to ventricular interval and absence of ath-
erosclerotic heart disease are suggestive of sclerodegener-
ative bilateral bundle branch disease. In their patients with
left bundle branch block the occurrence of both first degree
AV block and a QRS duration of 0.16 second or greater
strongly suggested the likelihood of His to ventricular pro-
longation. This represents one of the earliest human e1ec-
trophysiologic studies which, as with subsequent studies
from this group, was not confined to a symptomatic pop-
ulation.
Longitudinal Studies: Characteristics,
Prognosis and Mortality
Prognosis of left bundle branch block. Rabkin et al.
(120) reported on a cohort of 3,983 men, with an average
follow-up of 29 years. In 29 cases, left bundlebranch block
without clinical evidence of ischemic heart disease devel-
oped. The most frequent electrocardiographic finding before
the development of block was a normal electrocardiogram.
The developmentof a patternof left ventricularhypertrophy
was rare, yet significantly more common than in the re-
mainder of the cohort. The development of left bundle branch
block was associated with a leftward shift of the frontal
plane mean QRS axis compared with the patient's previous
electrocardiograms, but rarely was the shift beyond - 30°.
The most frequent clinical event observed after the devel-
opment of block was sudden death withoutpreviousclinical
evidenceof heartdisease;suchdeathoccurred 10times more
often in people with left bundle branch block than in those
without.
In the Framingham cohort of 5,209 subjects followed up
over an 18year period (121 ), 55 subjects free of left bundle
branch block on the initial examination subsequently de-
veloped the pattern. An abnormal electrocardiogram in the
Framingham examination preceding the appearance of left
bundle branch blockoften correlated with the prevalenceof
systemic hypertension, cardiomegaly, coronary heart dis-
ease and congestive heart failure. The eight patients with a
normal electrocardiogram on the examinationpreceding the
appearance of left bundle branch block proved to be more
likely to remain free of clinical expressionsof organic heart
disease and hypertension than did the remainder. The cu-
mulative mortalityat 10 years was 50%, and one-third died
from cardiovascular causes. In the study of Rabkin et al.
(120) , only two of the sudden deaths occurred after 5 years
of observation, and both occurred more than 10 years later.
In the Framingham study, in the face of the 50% 10 year
mortality, 4 of 13cardiovasculardeaths were sudden (121).
Rowlands (122), in a review article, summarized the
follow-up data from many studies. Especially significant is
a study by Rotman and Triebwasser (123) in which 101
"normal" subjects with left bundle branch block were fol-
lowed up for 9 years. None of them developed syncope or
high grade AV block, 5% developed new coronary artery
disease and 4% died. In 75,400 Naval airmen aged over 17
years, seven cases of left bundle branch block developed,
with no case of syncope or high degree AV block recorded,
and no death.
It maybe concluded, then, that isolatedleft bundlebranch
block is uncommon and is rarely associated with AV block
or syncope. Preexisting left bundle branch block in the ab-
sence of clinical evidence of heart disease is rare, but has
a slightly higher mortality rate than is normal, with a mor-
tality risk ratio of about 1.3. Newly acquired left bundle
branch block has a substantially higher mortality, with a
mortality risk ratio of 10. The longer studies (120-124)
suggest an increase in the mortality risk ratio for those
subjects developing left bundle branch block, especially for
those over the age of 44.
Prognosis of fascicular blocks. Information is limited
on the prognosis of fascicular blocks. In clinically normal
subjects with left anterior fascicular block several studies
(125-127) reported no increase in the mortality risk ratio.
There also appears to be no increased risk ratio of sudden
death in association with left anterior fascicular block when
it exists alone. Neither preexisting nor newly acquired left
anterior fascicular block is associated with increased risk of
high grade AV block, but the risk of syncope is not doc-
umented (87.124).
Isolated left posterior fascicular block is less common
than left bundle branch block, and substantially less com-
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mon than right bundle branch block plus left anterior fas-
cicular block. There are no adequate data on the risk of
sudden death or of high grade AV block in subjects with
isolated left posterior fascicular block, and there are few
data on the frequency of syncope in such subjects (128,129).
Barrett et al. (124) pointed out that in a large group of
airmen who were otherwise healthy, there was a prevalence
of right bundle branch block and left anterior fascicular
block reported as O. 1%. In an II year follow-up (123) none
had died or developed syncope or AV block, and only one
presented with symptoms of coronary disease. However,
Barrett et al. (124) reported from other studies of a different
patient mix, which suggested that patients with right bundle
branch block with associated left anterior fascicular block
had an average risk of developing advanced AV block of
19% over 5 years, without an increase in mortality.
Conclusions
In conclusion, and with reflection, it is both exciting and
humbling to realize how much has been known or suspected
about left bundle branch block for more than 50 years. Our
insights grow, our emphasis shifts, our technical capability
expands, yet the remarkable thing is the depth of knowledge
and breadth of extrapolation of our predecessors, with sim-
ple clinical tools, curiosity and intelligence.
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